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Canp With a Past History

Future Promise.

Our Slot ha a brilliant tuturr I

fore it Pnerily uparU illumluule

every turn of ull riwds within It br
dcrn. We are a happy M 'f p'pl"
und our larder are always well filled

Trib does not mend a broken whel

MX Al. LACONIC S.

F J Sciliert U on tlir hick list.

Trili U tin- - litiimt'tit if tin' century.
Fine stationery at Itonunza N'ewn

Store.
Tril cures swellings, bruises mill

rains
llooth's Candy Kitchen for French

randies.

Arthur George returned from
Sodaville Thursday.

Will Thorn has returned to Tono-iii- h

to reniuin.

(in to Booth's Cundy Kitchen for
fresh eandies.

Mrs. Kd Stuuts is u late arrival
from Tuscarora.

Win. Owsley's new saloon building
is Hearing completion.

II. F. Edwards arrived from

Wednesday.
Wilkes IJrougher and T. L. Oddie

leaves for Belmont Monday.

Mrs. W. J. Douglass of Sodaville is

die guest of Mrs. Geo. Money.

Tonopah has ten saloons and four
under construction. This would be a
warm place for Carrie Nation and
and her little tomahawk.

John l'atrick, the Nev-

ada pressman and d printer,
arrived from Kenoon Monday's stage.
Mr. Patrick will have charge of the
mechanical department of the Hu-

nan. A.

And

Icaven of Tonopah's prosperity is

spreading over the adjoining country
to such an extent that long forgotten
and overlooked mines are being re-

juvenated, brought to the front and

their merits exploited.
An instance of this nature is the

Lilierty mine and adjoining pros-

pects, situated about 12 miles north
of Touopah. Mr. Butler, the

of Tonopah has said that it
was the knowledge of the former
richness of the Liberty ores and the
extensive production of the camp
which led him to seek an extension of

the Liberty formation and ledges to
south and which resulted in tlte dis

covery of Tonopah.
Certain, it is that the old mine has

yielded a large amount of the pre-
cious metals, both gold and silver, the
exact amount being ditlicult todeter-min- e,

but estimated in the neighbor-
hood of one million dollars. The fact
that the principal value of the ore
was in silver was what led to the
closing up of the mine with the de-

preciation of that metal.
The remains of old machinery,

hoisting works, etc., on the ground to
gether with the 700 foot shaft, the
irreat drifts and stones connect
ed therewith, and the large dumps,
ail bear eloquent testimony to the

past productiveness.
The county in the vicinity of the

old mines is well mineralized and at-

tractive to the prospectors. A mile

to the north is a mountain composed
entirely of quartz, The formation of

the country is lime and porphyry,
with numerous ledaos more or less
well defined.

There is quite a little work being
doue in the camp at the present m

the way of development. Harris
and Lambert some time ago relocat-
ed the old Liberty mine, which is said

to contain pillars of ore in the old

cropings which carry values as high
as $400 per ton. They have bonded

their property to Colorado parties,
represented by Mr. Ish, for a good
figure.

L. A. G reen and Clay Peters own

the extension of the Lilierty mine,
upon which ledges containing ore
carrying values as high as til!) per
ton have been opened up by prospect
work. Phillips and Maunder have a
tine looking prospect in the near vi

cinity, which yields ore carrying high
values in gold, silver and copper.

Liberty is an adjunct to Tonopah,
and its development into a producer
means added prosperity to the camp.
The facilities are good for the work-

ing of the ore, both wood and water
being close at hand in sufficient

quantity. .

Tho extension of thu railroad from
Austin down the Smoky Valley is all
that is needed to bring the old camp
to the front again.

Nor yet a broken heart,
Hut mukes the bruised biker feel

Prepared anew to start.
A new lot of fresh French candies

just received at Hootlt 8 i.ttinij
Kitchen. All magazines sold here.

Advertise your business in the

BoNANA.

For magazines and daily papers go

to the Bonanza News Stand.

NEW TO-DA-

Notice to Creditors.

THK THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
IN Court of the Stateof Nevada. In auufor Nye

County.

In t ha m.lt.r tt th .tAte fit I

Sarau Auue MoCullough, Deceased. I

Nodes U hereby Riven that tue unUeraliiued
iih been duly amiolnted aud qualified hy tbe
Tnird Judicial liist-io- t Court of the Slate or

Nevada, in aud for Nyo County, as executor oi
tue estate of Sa ati Anno McCullounh. late of
atd County, deceased. All bavin

claims BKainst estate are required to tile
the same with proper voucher attached, with
the Clerk of the Court within three month of
the tlriit publication of thin notice.

Dated at Belmont. Nev October Kith WW
PETER RUTH KRfc'OHD,

Kxeoutorof the em ate of Sarah Anne MoUul
loimn. decea.-;ed-.

Peter llreen, Attorney for Executor.

FOR GOOD

Groceries
a? JOHN TURNER, ffi.

Merchant
OF TONOPAH.

See His announcement iii the next Issne

Thiss space is reserved for the

Union Saloon
Osborn & Cambellick, Props

Their advertlitemeut will appear next week

'

SuWrilK! with litis Untie.

The lioNAKKA has all the news.

Trib cures insect bites and stings.
Cook, the IuuiIht man, rtveved

two car loads of lumber litis week.

Is. Goodfricnd, representing II. I).
Pike A Co., liquor dealers, is in town.

Hertrand A Allen have a fores of

carpenters at work upon their saloon

building.
H. H. Bacon of Hakersfield and

J. F. Krady of Kepublic, Wash., are
late arrivals.

Frank Golden and Zach Taylor ar-

rived on this evening's Sodaville

stage.
James Gleason, a mining man of

Tuolummne County, Calf, has located
in Touopah.

Sam Foreman and II. C. Cutting
have gone to Silver Peak on a pros
pecting trip.

J. W. Smith has accepted a posi-
tion as bookkeeper for Edwards &

Cutting.
Mrs. J. E. Devine and family ar-

rived from Austin Monday. They
will reside here permanently.

Win. Kilpatrick of the Owl restau-
rant has been appointed agent for
the Candelaria Stage Company.
Leave orders at his place.

Henry Nelligan, the painter, and
father of our popular townsman, W.
D. Nelligan, arrived on Wednesday's
Candelaria stage from Bishop.

P. C. Kelly will open his saloon in a

day or two and extends a special in

vltation to one and all to call at his

place and assist at the christening.
There are scores of runners for the

various houses when the stage arrives
eac h nignt from Sodaville. S ime of the
passengers hesitate too long before

deciding on a hotel and consequently
are compelled to sleep in a saloon
chair.

The Porter-Charle- s company gave
two very interesting entertainments
in Tonopah this week. They will give
a farewell concert Monday night at
Miners' Exchange Hall. Their per-
formances arc of the high grade qual-

ity and well worth the price of ad-

mission.

If the people of Carson will build

that smelter there is enough ore in

Esmeralda and Nye counties to keep
it in operation for years to come.
Huild and cease talking, and thereby
stop the ores of this section from

being freighted to California and
Washington. Home industry is what
we want.

Gather, Ladies.
There will be a meeting of the

ladies of Tonopah at Miners' Ex-

change Hall, on Saturday afternoon,
December 5, 11101, at 2 p. ni. sharp,
to complete the arrangements for the
Union Christmas tree on Christmas
eve. This tree is ror all the people
of Tonopah both young and old.

Hy order chairman,
Mrs. Q. S. Sparks.

Smoke "Bugle Call" Cigars. Union
made. Sold bv all dealers.

Smoke "Seven Up" and "Uace
Horse" tobaccos. Union made.
Sold by Tonopah merchants.

Hold His Mteep.
Frank Martin, the well-know- Lan

der county sheepman, was in town
vesterdav. leavinir for Battle Mount
ain on No. 6. It is reported that he

has made a sale of all his sheep and
other property to Mrs. W. T. Jenk -

ins, tho purchase price being placed
at $50,000. Mr. Martin, according
to report, will remove his family to
Reno, where they will make there
home. Silver State.

Aalhoajr Dunn, a Mcuj a

Horrible Death.

On Thanksgiving morning at 7:110

o'clock a gloom was cast over our
populace, by the announcement that
AnthonyJDunn, or "Tony" Dunn, had
been killed in the Cutting & llrown
shaft.

From the facts evinced at the Cor-

oner's jury it appears that the shift
had descended the ladder and on

reaching the 10(1 level had stepped
from the ladder and gone to their
respective places of work. Tony
Dunn and his partner who were work-

ing in the bottom of the shaft, 60 feet
bekiw the had gone into the
drift at this level for candles and re-

turned to the shaft to auain tako the
ladder to the bottom. Dunn was ahead
of his partner and was about twenty
feet below the level when his com

panion emerged from the drift he
saw the bucket rapidly descending
the ladder which is used for the track
upon which it runs. Dunn's partner
grabbed the bell cord and gave a stop
bell, but the rapid motion of the
bucket and the short distance it had
to travel before overtaking Dunn it
was impossible for the top man to
stop the tub. The rim of the buck-

et struck poor Tony Dunn on the left
sidj of the head cracking the skull
wide open and forcing the brains
from the cavity. After the blow the
unfortunate! fell backwards and to
t he bottom of the shaft.

The Coroner's jury care fully ascer
taining all the facts rendered the fol

lowing verdict:
e, tho undersigned, the jurors

snmmoned to appear before Clay
Peters, Justice of the Peace and ex
oflicio Coroner of Tonojioh Tow nship,
Nye County, Nevada, on the 12Hth day
of November, l'.MII. to inquire into
the death of having been
dulv sworn according to law, and

having made such inquisition, after
inspecting the body and hearing the
testimony adduced, upon our oaths
each and all do say, that we find the
deceased was named A.J. Dunn, that
he came to his death on the 28th day
of November, 1IM11, 'through accident,
which accident we believe was largely
due to the fact that the rules and

regulations governing the operation
of the lease in which the accident oc-

curred were insuflicient for the safety
of the men working therein.

All of which we duly certify by this
inquisition, in writing, by us signed,
this twenty-eigh- t day of November,
IMll,

J. N. Cole,
J. D. MeMahon,
H. Uamsey,
E. V. Sales,
W. A. Powers,
S. S. Carothers.

The deceased had followed mining
for the past 4(1 years in this State
and California, and was greatly

for his jovial disposition and
his honorable traits through life.

He was a friend to everybody and
had no enemies, was a native of Ir--

laud and iW years of age.
The funeral was held from Miners,

Exchange Hall, under the auspices of

Tunopah Miners' Union of which de-

ceased was a, member, Kev. James
M. Hutler olliciating. The funeral

cortege was the largest ever seen
in Tonoiiah. there lieinir 4IHI miners
in line and over fifty persons in car
nuges.

The members of the Porter-Charle- s

Company rendered beautiful hymns
at the hall and the grave.

The Delta Opening.
Monday evening Klaus & McKenzie

will give a grand opening at their
new saloon to be known as the
'Delta." Hoth proprietors are Vir

jinia City raised boys and are popu
lar w ith our ueonle. They extend
an invitation to one and all to be

present at 'there opening. A line

lunch will be spread for visitors and

everything done that will add to the

pleasure and comfort of thoss who

may call on Monday evening, Decem

ber 2 Give the boys a good send off.

Davidovich & Plamenaz, have at a

great expense, had their hall and sa
loon papered and painted in an
artistic style. The work speaks
volumes for the artist.

The Masquerade.
The masque ball given by Shewey,

Humphrey and Salisbury, at Miners'

Kxchange Hall, Thanksgiving eve,
was a social success. There were

maskers upon the floor

and t he hall was crowded to the doors
with spectators. The music wus

pronounced a gem und everyUidv
was of but one opinion that the "af-

fair was just simply grand."
The uri.e for the best sustained

lady character was awarded to Mrs.
.1, Williamson, she representing a

Si,tr of .Mercy, while Kd Knapp re-

ceived the prize money for the best
sustained gents' character, he being
made up for a typical Irishman.

Hclow is the names and characters
of the ma-ker- s:

Jack Cole, Carrie Nation; Simona

Aipiiria, Ked Hiding Hood; 1 H.

Kutclman. Domino; W. Nelligan, In-

dian; A. J Uamsey, Indian; II. H.

Smith. Convict; Hert Taylor, Spani-

sh Cavalier; Miss Sadie Grieve, Dom-

ino; W. I. Month. Anything; C. A.

Whiles tune, Negro Dude; C. ('amossi,

Sailor; Luc Miller, Irishman; Frank

liutlcr, Deacon Jones; Kuss Scott,
Happy Hooligan; G rover Cuddaback,
Clown; Kd Knapp, Dooly; Hoy Sun-

derland, Miss Drown; W. J. Doug-

las anil Dan Fitzpatrick, llrand New

Coons; J. McQuillian, Fairy Girl; Mrs.
.1. Williamson, Sister of Mercy; Mrs.
K Morgan, Convent Girl; Hen

Strolher, I'rince Kdwurd; Win

iiison, General; Sam Foruian.

sar; Mrs. Win. Kilpatrick,
Mrs. J. F. Turner, Cow Hoy; Mrs
.1. Martinez, Domino;' Mrs. G. li. Fran-

cis, Domino; Pat Mcllagar, Harber;
Mrs. Dr. Keene, Summer Girl; Mrs

niumeiithal, Quaker; Mrs. H. Uam-

sey, Sleigh Hells; A. Pewett, Drum-

mer; T. V. Parker, Clown; Fred

liiietjens, Hat; J. Maddigan, Dom-

ino; W. Owsley, Owsley; Sam

Chief Clerk; K. Johnson,

Sailor; W. J. Sinclair, Cavilier; Jim

Grimes, Mike Howard, Clowns; Will

Grimes, J. Hooper, M. J. Howard,
Goo Goo's; Fred Kelly, Domino;

Harry Stiinler, Clown; Mrs. Fitzger-
ald, Ked Hiding Hood; C. C. Wells,
Irish Politician; J. DeVoe, Mexican,
Dr. Keene, A Keverend Father; Miss

Krna McIIamilton, Mrs. Hlaker, Mrs.

Franks, Schixil Girls; J. W. Powers,
Domino; Dick Ott, Har Tender; J. F.

IVarhnan, Domino; Cal Hrougher,
Man from Missouri; Hert Allen,

Devil; J. F. Turner, Fat Hoy; S. P.

Santos, iSailor; Mrs. Kinzie, Spring;
Miss Lottie Stimler, Pieviot; Guard

Kelsey, Dude; J. K. Lavelle, Twin

Brother; li. C. Cutting, Little Willie;
Mrs. Owsley, Mrs. Madigun, Two

Little Girls in Hlue; Miss Inez Nel-

son, Gypsy Queen; Goldie Cuddaback,

Nothing; Win.' Sawle, Mrs. Hiwhi

Miss K. Alpin, Scotch Lassie; Kd

Wheece, Domino; Mrs. Wheeco,

Spanish Queen; Charles Madison,

Carpenter; Mrs. Dean, Miss Clark,
Waiter Girls; John Kamsey, Hooli-

gan's Wife.

j To The People of Tonopah. ? j
We extend our thanks for the liberal patronage given

us since we ttirew open our dtxirs. It will be our
desire to serve the people in our line with good and

stylish goods at prices that will please and attract the

people. Come and see our display of

Dry Goods, Ladies' Underwear, Hosiery,
Fancy Shirt-Waist- s, Gents' Eurnishing
Goods and Clothing, Hats, Caps, Blankets,
Comforters, Etc

V

f
i

Our Shoe Department is stocked with the latest styles
in Footwear for Men, Women and Children.

Mens' Custom Made Suits a Specialty.

RYAN & STENSON. ''fc- "fc- k-- - '

0

i
i
i
i

TONOPAH STORE
LOTHROP & DAVIS, Proprietors.

DEALERS I N.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Have constantly on hand a complete line of Fresh Groceries, Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats

Shoes, Gloves, Overalls und Jumpers and all the standard brands of Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors. Fine

Cutlerv, Smokers Supplies, Lamps, Trunks and Valises.

Special Agents for Baker & Hamilton's celebrated Buggies, Wagons, Hardware, Nails, Etc.
Have In stock at Sodaville car load invoices of of Standard Bain Watton.iaud Bugles. Mining Supplies in general a specially . All iiood itoods

SPECIAL- - A Car Load of Nails Now Arriving. Builders See Us on NAILS.

We Are Leaders In All Kinds of Goods.


